Date/Time: March 11, 2021  
Place: This meeting will be held via Zoom Teleconference

Notice of Teleconferencing Pursuant to Executive Order N-29-20 and Government Code section 54953: In observance of public health directives relating to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Board will conduct this meeting via teleconference or videoconference, with one or more board members participating from remote locations via telephone or other electronic means. This meeting will be accessible to members of the public and public comment will be allowed at appropriate times by accessing the following link and providing the meeting ID number indicated: https://kcsos.zoom.us/j/98523248356 Meeting ID: 985 2324 8356

Any requests for modification or accommodation from individuals with disabilities shall be received and addressed by sending an email to sls@kern.org prior to the meeting or calling this number during business hours (8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday): 661.636.4830. Voting at this meeting shall be by roll call.

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda and Minutes of January 14, 2021, Meeting
3. Second Interim Budget Report (Herndon/Ortiz)
4. JPA Update
5. Labor & Employment Practice Group (Lazerson/Alford)  
   ▶ March 15 Update  
   ▶ Other Personnel Issues  
   ▶ Workshops Completed:  
     - January 12 – Certificated Reductions/Layoffs (48 attendees, 21 districts)  
     - February 9 - COVID Leaves (68 attendees, 33 districts)  
   ▶ Upcoming Workshops:  
     - March 17: Classified Layoffs/Bargaining  
     - Sexual Harassment Prevention for Supervisors
6. Special Education Practice Group (Simson)  
   ▶ OAH Decisions/Trends, etc.  
   ▶ Upcoming Workshops:  
     - April 20: KCSOS SELPA - Hot Topics (All Districts Welcome)  
     - Other Workshops in Progress
7. Business Practice Group (Harris)  
   ▶ Projects Out to Bid  
   ▶ FERPA Report  
   ▶ Workshops Completed:  
     - February 24 – Construction & Competitive Bidding (55 attendees, 16 districts)  
     - March 2 – CPRA: Advanced 201 (30 attendees, 16 districts)
8. Meeting Calendar 2021-22
   Change Meeting Times for Remaining 2020-21 Board Meetings

9. Public Comment

10. Reports and/or Comments by General Counsel
    ▪  Brown Act Issues
    ▪  Job Postings
    ▪  Continuous Improvement Process Update
    ▪  Other Office Issues
    ▪  Workshops Completed:
        - January 12, 2021: Ethics in Educational Governance (89 attendees, 23 districts)
    ▪  Total trained to date: 591

11. Information Item
    ▪  SLS Board Elections – Terms Expiring June 30, 2021:
        900 & Under: 2 seats (Kernville/Maple)
        901-1,700: 1 seat (Lakeside)
        1,800-9,999: 1 seat (Greenfield)

12. Reports and/or Comments by Board Members

13. Adjournment

**NEXT MEETING: April 8, 2021**

The mission of Schools Legal Service is to provide our public education clients quality legal counsel, personalized representation, committed advocacy, and ongoing support. Our vision is to be recognized and respected as one of the premier providers of legal services for public education.